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THE ARMY OF RELPERS.
A TALE OF CHRISTMAs EVE.

Ho sat by the fireside fóbiding,
Wlen the others had gone away

To helpu in the festive decking, -
For to-morrow was Christmas Day.

They liad asked in te corne and help theni,
But Willie liad cried, '01, dear!

Do icave me in peace te "yreading;'
Se they iad left him tahre.

And off they had gonewith laughter,
Te iang up tho holly and bay,

And glad ivere their hearts as tlicir voices,
For to-morrow was Christmas-Day.

And alone with his book sät Willie,
But somelow he could net read,

For thi words allran together,
Whonever ie bout lis head.

And a mist rose up before him,-
Ho wondered what it ineant,

And wisied he'd gone withî the others,
To join in theirmerriment.

Thon out of tho ruddy firelight
. Ho saw strange flgur'es grow;
Along procession vinding,

With robes like fallen snow.

And ho leard a voico that called him,
A voice that brought nofear,

Forit spok lIn accents gentle
Child I I arm the dying Year..

Xnd I have brought 1io arn'>'
To'show you. thi winter's nit

The children that'have lhelped Ie
To mako the wvorld scembright.

And at these words the feotsteps
Carn mnarching all arouind:

He si thieir while robes afshing,
Ho heard their joyous sound.

'This is niy Army of Helpors,
Bacli one lias somothing te tell;

The tall ones and the children,
They all have served me well.'

,Tell me your tales,' said Willie:
'Old Year, I an ilonging te hear

How all this armny lias helped you
'Do tell me, please, Old Year.
'For soma are sucil tiny soldiers,

I don't seeow they could fight;
And some are sobent and feeble,

Tlhey could net make anything bright !

Will younyatch their faces, Willio.
Saidihe Old;Year, with a smile,

'And yonill chiange your opinion,
I think, in alittle whilo 1

As Wiliiò stdod stili, gazink
At the flguoes clad in white,

On cach fac;,young or olden,
Thereshone a strtnge, sweet light.

Tell me the ways thy've helped you :>.
Tell ne, this Cliristmas niglit,; 1

How ail these people have served youj
And izade the world scem brighti1

Tie Old Year signed te his arniy,
And a·little girl stood there.

'This is my latesthelper,
A child who is very dear.

'Why, that's ny baby sister,
Whoalways makes such a row I

I never thoight you'd have chosen her
For one of your helpers now 1'

'Sho bas made the world sc.ei
By lier smiles and lier1 vi

She lias brouglit a greant deal of suensihne
Into many clidy days.

'She has got the badge of ny army,
And I shall keep her there;

For she is a'procious holper,
And one that I could net spare.'

Then he summoned another soldiër'ý
Frem the ranks of shining white,

A cripple fori that was sad te see,
With a face tIat iwas strangely bright.

'This boy, witl lis niorry patience,
Has helped otliers eulong the road:

H lias stoppcd te think of their fils and woes,
in spite of his own great load.,

'Why, that,-said Wil], 'is the huiichback,
Who sits at tle factory door t

Fancy his being a soldier now-
I always thouglht him se poor.'.

discovered is-one of the.first magnitude,
not visible froin the United States or.
Europe. It is the star caliled Alphain the
constellation of the Centaur in the southern
henisphere of the hoavenas

The distance of this star appears to be
something like twenty trillions of miles, or
about two hundred and fifteen thousand
times as great as 'fe distance of the sun
froin the earth*.
: The next nearest star. as far as knownx,
is a little sixth-mîagIitudotwinkler, barely
visiblete the iiked-eye. in the constella-
tion of'-Cygnùs,. popularly - called - the
Northern:Cross., Thiedistance of this star,
which isIkrioivntoastrononers as 6GCy'gni,
is variously estimated nfroum forty-to sixty
trillion miles, or tv or.threetiines.that -of
the bighit star in the COentaure .

The brightness of the stair's, as...woe see
then, is, then, no measure of their con-
parative distance. A very bright star nay
be muehi more distant than a very faint
one, the difference in brilliance being due
to the greater magnitude of the more dis.

*Now,ivait,'said thöeOld Year, qulctly,
AndIvilslîàhSye siant

Which, I thiiîlc, isie pleasantéstdight o al
To sec on inwi;eï•'s night.

O.Twas only a.vorkhouse matrón,
Withli er patient, ionely face;

But lier snile.was so glad and joyful.
* That it seemed to.fill the place,

'She hlis to righten-the region
Where the poor spin-out théli days;

She briglitens many ar dreary lot,'
By lier thoughtfnl,kind]y ways.*

Then h callid a imerry sailr
From the back of lis arny bright:

'He lias fought a figlit witlistorrmy seas,
On many a fearfilnight

'Hebasiostan armin the battle,
With the dangers he liadto brave;

But henever thouglit of the loss of that,
But the lives ho had to save.

So the tales of the clicerful haelpers
Were told on that Christmas night,

And as Willieb hard thoir stories.
And looked at the stirrink sight

Of their white and shining garments.
And their faces frosh andgay,

He wished lie lad been a hliper
Ere the Old Year passed 6way I

And perhaps the Old Year wondered
Why his face so wistful gre',

For lie said, ''ve still a woek to li e;
Will yon be a Helper, too 

FIOW FAR AWAY ARE THE STARS?

Of the hundred million or more stars
which are visible with astronomîical instru-
ments,'the distances from the earth of only
a very few have been imeasured with even
an approximation to acchracy. Most of
the stars appear to ho so far away that the
change in their apparent, place caused by
viewing then froi opposite aides of the
earth's'orbit.-and that orbit is about one
hundredand eighty-six million miles across

is so slight that it escapes certain detec-
tion. Only about fifty stars have thus far
yielded definite results in the attoipt to
measure their distances,: and even those
results are too often exceedingly conflictiig
and uncertain. The nearést star thus fai'
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tant star; .Sirius, or the dog.-star, for in-
staice, which scintillates so spiendidly in
the winter sky, is ùora distant than the
little star 61 Cyguni, the latter being in faLct
a very much smaller sun than ours, while
Sirius is a far larger ee.

It thus appears that; while tho efforts te
measure the distances of the stars have net
been vei-y successful, yet they have resulted
in giving us a wonderful insiglt into the
arrangement of the universe of suns in the
mnidst-of which wie dwell. They hiave
provod that large stars and snall stars are
scattered through space at various distances
fronele another and fron us ; that the
dimensions of the blazing bodies which iwe
call stars, or suns, vary te an enormous ex-
tent; and that our own sun, great, glorious
and overpowering as it seeins to us, really
belongs te a quite inferior rankl.

But itis possible that before -nany years
our knowledge of the distances of the stars
iay be greatly extended. Spectroscopie
investigation in the case of binary stars, as
thoso are called hvlich circle in pairs aroùudtùieir conmun centre of gravity, is begin-
ining te help us a little in this direction.

.Roceintly, for instance, Mr'. G. W.
Colles, jr., lias calculated, froin the results
of such investigatioii, the mean distance of
ninetylfive stars situated in the northern
liemisplrê'of"theiheavens, nd -ho finds
it equal te the distance ,vhich light would
travel in about one hundred and fifty
years. Tit distance is not less than eight
hundred and seventy trillion miles, or
more tliîrii forty-three times asgreat as the
distance of the nearest known star, Alpha
Centauri.
.'et enormous as such a distance is, it is
nearly certain that the average distance of
alil the stas composing the visible uiiiverse
is"tillgreater. And here and there the
stahryl. avens, even in their richéet re-
giois;,piresent black and apparently eîiîpty
spaces thirough which we seeni te lookc out
fron the bounds of the visible universeointo
fatiomlcss depths beyond.

But is there any tioughtful mind which
can> avoid asking itself the questioi, ' Whîat
lies beyond V When ive come to. the
outermost star of the universe, wlat then?
That is a question which even astrononmy,
wi th all its marvellous wealth of discovery
and achieveinent, cannot answer-at least
not yet.

TuEiu ARE Now no fewer than. 100
branclies of the Ministering Children's
League, with a inembership of 44,000.
Each memibncer is pledged to endeavoi' to
perform sorme kind deed every day.
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